The effect of mosquito transmission of antigenic variants of Plasmodium chabaudi.
Plasmodium chabaudi AS strain in mice is characterized by an acute primary parasitaemia, and one or more less acute recrudescences. Previous work has shown, using a passive protection assay, that the recrudescent parasites are usually antigenically different from parasites of the parent population with which the mice were first infected. In this study the effect of mosquito transmission on the antigenic expression of recrudescent populations of P. chabaudi was examined. In the first experiments the recrudescent population which was antigenically different from the parent population was uncloned. After transmission through Anopheles stephensi the recrudescent population appeared to revert to an antigenic type similar to that of the parent population. In the second experiment clones from a recrudescent population were mosquito transmitted and again the parasites of the primary patent parasitaemia in the mice, bitten by the infected mosquitoes, had reverted to the parental type. It is suggested that antigenic variants of P. chabaudi AS strain may revert to a basic type after mosquito transmission.